
or. ua vietied the ".tUri 1 en i IVebber Bnnd For Headacbe.IE JOURNAL. I HAVE A LARGE STOCK OFC!:c!: Eye !

t

ON HAND whicli arrived by Kail and which will be sold Very Low "

for CASH or on Good Negotiable Paper. - ' - . f
: v I have Large Horses and Small Horses, in fact sizes to suit anyone. -

Large Line of Winter Robes on hand. ."
' '

I also have on hand Buggies majle by Eandolph, Kinston, N. C.
Tyson & Jones, Carthage, N. C; Hnssey, Tarboro, N. C; llackuey, Wilson,
N. C; Barbour, South" Boston, Va., which I am selling ( heap for the
CASH or ON TIME.

uon i rorgei mai i am in me

68i, 70, Tt, lih 74. 74J and 7B.
BROAD STREET.

127 MIDDLE 8TREET,

. NEW BERNE, N. 0.

Eskay's Albumonlzcd Food,

Peptoiigenic Milk Powder,
Malted Milk, Mellin's Food,

Rind & Carnrick's Soluble Food

COLUMBIAN INSECT1TTJDE - Sure

Death to Water Bugs and Roaches

Physician's Prescriptions

.. ....A Specialty.

CLEMENT
CLASSICAL AND COMMEUCUL

SCHOOL.
DEPARTMENTS:

Academic Arljhmi tic, Algebra, Ge
ometry and Trigonometry; English,
Latin, Greek and French.

Commkik uh Book-keepin- Short-
hand, Typewriting, Commercial Law
and Penmanship.

FALL TEnM BEGINS AUGUST 20.

Tuition from $1.00 to $5.00 per month.
$20 00 will pay for an unlimited scholar-
ship in cither the g or
Shorthand courses. -

Commercial Department open the year
round. - '

For fuither particulars, address,
J. O. WINTZ, Prln ,

Wallace, N. C

WANTED lo BUY
Wool, Cof ton, Becxwax

Highest Prices Guaranteed.

J. E.: IsAT II AM,
Near Cotton Exrhang

1793 Cinham School n SSZV1LLL
Kautillalmj In 171.
Hal. U. UINUIUU,

I89S MIHUrrt
A.M..

oaowattaiiM.

LUD.,Bup.
U HArml B.C.

I are a dig- - V
tiuct xiiuSadv," r marked a well known

ysiciau to a r irtr, "aiid it is some
what of a surtrt 4 bow mauy sufTerers
there are aumi g oVpartmtiut clerks
from this trouble. Tbe thiug seems to
grow among them, aud tbey have their
boailacbos as regularly as tbey have
their work.

A simple remedy which is worth try
ing is to put a rubber band around the
head just above the ears, Tbe band
eboold not be tight enough to stop tbe'
circulation of the blood. The band
known as the string band is generally
euSUuently heavy for tbe purpose. It
should bo applied jnst as soon as it ia
noticed that: the headache is setting in
and taken off the moment tbe pain

ises. Iu many oases the rubber band
works nicely, though it affords no re
lief wben tbe headache is tbe result of
stomach troubles or biliousness.

"I find also that a rubber band twist
ed about a toe between the corn and tbe
foot is a bandy remedy to stop tbe pain
from a Jumping corn. - Corns are very
liable to be troublesome wben there is
mnob humidity in tbe atmosphere. The
rubber band seems to temporarily quiet.
tbe nerves, in tbe toe, and in this way
stop the pain. As in tbe case of a band
around tbe bead, tbe pressure should not
be tight enough to (top the circulation
of the blood." Washington Star.

, ; ArelaHder' Wit.
AS Hansen was Germany's greatest

master in matnematioai astronomy, so
was tbe venerable ArgelaadeT in tbe ob-

servational side of the scienoe, savs
Professor Simon Newcomb in The Al-

lan tia He was of tbe same age as the
newly crowued emperor, and tbe. two
were playmates at the time Germany
was being overrun by tbe armies of Na
poleon. He was held iu love and respect
by tbe entire generation of young as-

tronomers, both Germans and foreign
ers, many of whom were prond to have
bad him as .their preceptor. Among
these was Dr. B. ! Gould, who fre
qnently related a Story of the astron
omer's wit, Wben with bim as a stu-

dent, be was beardless and had a good
head of hair. Returning some years int
er, be e bald, but bad made
up for it by baving a fnll long beard
He entered Argelander's study nnan
nounocd. Tbe astronomer looked at him
with some surprise, not at first recog-
nizing him. v . ', ,'-- ' """

"Do you not know me, Herr Profess
or?" ; f "'

Tbe astronomer looked more closely.
."Meiu Gottl It is Gould mit bis

hair struck through." '
; : '

.; -' A Trio of Ball, i" V" "

Tbe following remark ia by a high-

land clergyman. In his sermon preached
in a small church in Strathspey, after
inveighing against slotbfulness, he said
in elosing, "Do you think Adam and
Eve went about tbe garden of Edea
with their bands in their pockets?"

Last year, in tbe north of Ireland,
tbe following came under my observa
tion. . In a hotel tbe porter, for my in
formation aud dutifully in furtherance
of tbe interests of bis employers, re
marked, "If you want a drive, sir, you
needn't go ont of the hotel," meaning,
of course, that carriages formed part of
tbe establishment Another bull was
in conversation overheard between
two workmen. , One put the ques-

tion, "Were yon,. acquainted With
to whioh the Teply was, "No;

be was dead before I knew him. "
- An Irish friend ot mine was describ-

ing a dinner party be bad been at. It
was a great success, as two noted talk-

ers were present, each of whom" was
talking so fast that neither oould get in
a word. Spectator. -

Ton Invite disappointment when you
experiment. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
s re pleasant, eay, thorough lit lie pills.
Tbey cure constipation and sick head-a:h- e

jurtasaurea U lake them. FP
Duffy. V ' -

.' -

. Japan Ooing Ahaad.
Japan is now manufacturing modern

war material for tbe use of Western na-
tions. Six big guns recently tnrned out
at the Japanese Government arsenal at
Osaka were supplied to the Portuguese
Government. ,

Aa EauTpriainff Druggist.
There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than F 8. Duffy who
spares no pains to secure the best of
everything In their line for their many
customers. They now have the valuable
agency for Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
This Is the wonderful remedy that ia pro-

ducing such a furor all over th country
by its many startling cures. It alisolulely
cure Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all affections of th Throat, Chest
and Lung. Call at above drug stor
and get t trial boltlo free o regular
six for 50 rent and $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

IT Sanbt f Basalt.
Ilattle That l orrll old Gotrox had

th audacity to propose in mo lut even
inp. Why, he's old enough lob my
grandfather. '

Ella-r- I suppose so, desr but
wben 1 th wedding to take (dare?

11 or than twenty million free sample
of DeWitt's Witch llatel Halv have
been dlstithuted by the manufacturer
What better proof ef tlelr confidence in
It's merits do you aanl? It cures dies,
burns, scalds, sorca, in the shortest space
of time, F S Duffy.

A Frog-res-- Trine.
Th Crown IMnre of Hiam, who ran
rli In thro K irn-ai- i Un

iriae, la a hnr oi hor o( a 'rim nme
lie hi wrillen fvrnl alotiia for i

ni.'inri j.iiiii .,, in K if;Urir

Aaitra! jCikiIwi trfmi la'nnda.

ai M. ui .1 irf
MMl.il

U t In
A

I I. v .

ctor Can't
Gur It!

Contagious blood poison is absolutely
beyond the skill of tho doctors. They
may dose a patient for year on their
jnercui'iul and potash remedies, but bo
will never be rid ot the disease; on the
other hnnd, his condition will grow
steadily worse. 8. 8. S. is the only cure
lor this terrible nmiRtion, because it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of the disease and force it
from the system. ;

Im afflicted with Blood Pnlann.' and thm
best doctors did me no good, tliough 1 took

their treatment faithf-
ully. In faot, 1 seemed
to get worse all the
while. 1 took almost
every blood
remedy, but they did not
seem to reach the die
ease, and had no effect
whatever. 1 was dis-
heartened, for It aeemed
that I would never be
oured.- At the advice of
a friend I then took
8. 6. 8.. and heean tolm- -

iTrove. 1 continued thl
medicine, and It onred me completely, build-in-s

up my healthjAnd Increasing; my appetite,
AUhocch this was ten years ago. I have sevei
vet Jud a sigaol the disease tn return.-

. - W.H. NwifA.
8taui.ton.Va.

It Is like to continue
to take potash and mercury ; besides
totally destroying the dieestion, they
dry up the marrow in the bones, pr
ducing a stiffness and swelling of thl
joints, causing the hair tojnll out, anJ
completely wrecKing ine system.

C 5 For Bloods.kaaf.W,, The
is guaranteed Purely Vepptuble, and It
the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals. ' "

.Book on sent free bj
bwiit Hpeciuc company, Atlanta, ua,

Roily, ' v

Messrs Jas. A. Bryan, Joseph, Klnsey
J. 0. Jackson and E. 51. Green will ad
dress their follow citizens of Craven
County at

Rtverdale, Tuesday, Nov. 1st.
"

Dover, Wednesday, Nov. Snd. t

Vanceboro, Thursday, tfov. 8rd. :.

irvTruitts, Fi'ias,' N ot. 4th.
' Jasper, Saturday, Nov. 6th.

AH who are in favor of the affairs of
North Carolina being controlled liv
"WHITE MEN, are earnestly invited to
attend. - " -

f -- ', F. T. PATTERSON,
;. Cbm. Craven Co. Dem. Ex. Com.

; H.R,BUTAN,JIC,
. - Sec. Craveu Co; Dem, Ex. Com.

MOZLST'S LEMON ELIXIB.

A Pleasant lmon Drink. Herniates
- th tivor, Stomach, Bowola

and Eidney. ' .

For biliousness, constipation and ma-

Ijrla -

For indigestion, sick and nervous
bcadacha .

Fur sleeplessness, . nervousness and
lreart fnilure. . ,.
- For fever, chills, debility and kidney
ui8vuies, lane Licmon cnxir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
game regulation, use Lemon hllxlr.

A' c. and tl ImjIIIcs at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. II. Alozley, At

isnta, ua. -

' l Prominent ministor Write.
After ten years of great suffering from

indigestion, with great nervous prostra
tion, biliousness disordered kidneys and
constipation, 1 have been enred by Dr.
Mor.ley' Lemon Elixir, and am now a
well man. - Hav. O. O. Davis,

.. Eld. 11. E. Church South,
'' No. 28 Tatnall 81,. Atlanta, Ga.

' APromlnsat inmpkianWiitos.
Dr. B. Hozlkt, Atlanta: Having bee

a sufferer for three vears from in
digestion, and been treated by many phy-
sicians, who failed to rive me anv relief.
Continuing (o grow worse mv mother
advised me to try Dr. Mozlev s Lemon
Elixir, which remedy he had used for
several years. I commenced Ha use, and
must say that your Lemon Elixir is th
greatest medicine ou eirtb. I have
never suffered a day since I commenced
using Lemon Elixir. Thanking my
brother for his advice and you for Lemon

am forever your friend.
. R. L. Km ro.

06 Tlernando, St., Memphis.
ueier any one in aiempms to me.

A Car. ..."
This is to certify that I used Dr. Vol

ley's l.emon Elixir for neuralgia of th
head and eyes with the most marked
benenl to my general health. I would
gladly have paid for the - relief It has
giveu m at cost of two or lores dot
lars. . . H. A. Bbail,
Clerk Superior Conrt, Randolph Co. G.

A. & N. 0. Railroad
CHEAP KATES TO THE

IV. C. HTXTJZ IMIIt
At IImUI-I- i,

Oct. 2 4 t. 1)11., 1 80S.
The follow it'g low r rs of fare will

b adi'iited on account if the atiore,
when il"kel utr pnn ha-i- d including
on .iliiiimmn to the Kiilr. from stall. ms
named, for ti e round tilp,
By lb Heeul'tr Taaseiigir Tialn, Ooto

bwSi. It. 8) and il. lfiJ8,
Hon head flty. 1 30
New I 'ii mi, 4 HO

KImiou, S)
LaUrargv, 51

!y Hi Miiecat ralo i;cfoI, y iilih. Far
i'Olhe U ul Til p. lien Ticket

arc p in hm I, Inc'n 'in one
Into the Flr:

I'roir, M"ich u l I Ity. t .0
. p'.ti, a )

Ni liiii.c,
i...c r. s u

h ii, ..n, ii
1 . . . -- . i in

s i,. 1,1 T W.d.--

V M.
4 '

- The Steam Laundry Is getliug over.iti
I lack eye. The work that is being done
is proving succf siif ul and trade is coming
np right along. . -

We are glad to say that our work can
compete with any High Grade Work.

If our work pleases yon tell your
friends. If it don't please J ou tell us,,
we will correct the error. - ' :

8cnd ns your work. . v 5' .

.
; ' Your Respectfully. - ' , ,

NEW BEUBfil
Steam ; Laundry

J. E. D AY B KRRY; Manager,'
NEW BERNE. N. C." ?'-- -

When Looking
Through Your Closets

You may find Ihut you are in need
of cooking utensils, or household neces-

sities for kitchen or laundry purposes,
We have an extensive assoitment l lis
Ware. Granite and Agate Ware, Coul
Scuttles, Brushes of all kind- - Gi-- Piiiib,
Kettles, boilers, Broilers, rreservitig
Kettles, that we are selling at BKD
UOCK-PRICEiJ- . v

Will sell you an 1899 Rambler Bicycle
right. Call and get our prices.

L. H. CUTLER H'DV'E CO.

Good Houses
m :

5.For Rent !

IS GOOD LOCATION.

Desirable Houses and Lota For Sale at
a very low figure. Also other property
for sal as n investment. . -

Cheap roomkfor rent for families or
single persons. : '

Collection (.' P - t Sp l i'iy. .
B. E. HARPER,

Real Estate Agent'

ICE FOR HOME USE

Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically made from distilled water

and free from Impurities. Specially In-

tended and prepared for human con
sumption.

Ice delivered daily (oxcept Sundays) 0

a. m. to 0 p. m.
8unday (retail only) 7 a m. to 12

noon. For prior aud other information,
address, ; " "

New Berne Ice Co.,
v . a 8. CUION, llANAeia '

E

DEALER IS

IIAUDWAI.12,
AND ALL KINDS OF

9IAT:itIATi.
Wire Jlfitlnif, Screen Doors A Windows,

Calncler
Ilefrlgi'ratow,

Which are th Best. . They bare but few
equal and NO 6UPEIUOHS. .

loe Cream Freeaer, ,
Wter Coolers,

Michigan Stove snd Ranges.
Agent Devoe's Paint.

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C. ' -

Big Knock Down

on Beef.
I will opm a BEEF MAffKET on

fioulh Frotit IStm l, n xt tu my Store
SATl'HDAV klOKNISO. K.rp I he
very Best, Kalteet nrt Mccst Heef In
market. The Inst round slake, 8c
biewlng Be- - f, 5k. Come one, com all,
see what are d'li.g.

Dry.Sinv Wood, Hand-Ma- de and
Raw. d Hlilinlen, lltlt k. Aiih U Covra, Hug-gle-

lion, s, Illi )c'i , l ute All ui K).ri

or Kent

m HILL, 3 SLictls Kan.

IX"5!Ni:S in... PI .iStKG.

l l.l f"lll, ll'' .i.l . li.it he Inn
H ' ' i f I Mr '. rr.tf r rSnlll.'l'
!fl , I r, V , ' ' H it a rtmrll

Published tverr day in' the year, ;ex-- c

t konday, at M Middle Svree'.

Phom No. 8. ".., .

CHARLES L STEVENS.

DITOB JK FBOPEIBTOa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:; - '.' '

One y ear, In advance, . : . . '. . . , . H 00
One year, not in advance,.....'.-..- . 4 00

JUUUlUly,

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-Oitio- n.

. ' ' ' . ,

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. O. as second class matter, -

Official Faper of Nsw Berne and
.. Craven County. -

New. Berne. N. C, Oct. 1, 1898.

.TERMS WITHSPAIW.

It is evident that the terms of

peace with Spain will not be easily

arranged. Tbe main difficulty will

be over the Philippines. ; Our com-

missioners, with the exception of

Senator Gray, are determined, it Is

end, to demand the entire group of

islands. They were inclined that
way from the first and General Mer-ri- tt

has carried them coinp'etely to
a stand for the full possession of the
Philippines.

The Spanish commissioners, it is

known, "will resist Bnch a demand

very stubbornly. . The Spanish

press declares that Spain will never

yield more than a coaling station in

those islands. Ilere is a very wide

gap and it is hard to see just how it
will bo closed. W hetber - tbe pos-

session of the Philippines would be

a good thing for us or not is oncer-tai- n,

but there can He no doubt that
a great majority of the people of
this country will be satisfied with

nothing less. President McKinley

is understood to be strongly in

favor of that policy and, as we have

said, our commissioners are almost
unanimous for it.

Next to tbe Philippines the Cubsn
djbt is tbe knottiest problem before

the commission. Spain itsists that
we shall assume the' debt she has

inonrred in Cuba, a proposition
whioh iaonsidored preposterous by
our commissioners and our people.
Ot course no such concession will
ever be made, and if made would
not be ratified by the Senate.

What then, will ha thn result? Tf

the commission should fail to form

ulate a treaty, or the treaty should
be rejected by either nation, there
would probably be a renewal of
hostilities at ouoe. Even the
most bigoted Spaniard most
realize that such an event would
mean far ' worso disaster to Spain
than she has yet suffered. , Spain
was as a child in tbe bands of a
giant when our war with her began;
her comparative helplessness is even
greater now. She may still cling to
the wild hope of aid from other
nations, but whatever prospect of
that thei e ever was iejms to Lave
disappeared totally.

It therefore seems that Spain
must at last yield to whatever de
mands we may make. She will

plead and protest, ot course, bnt
there is for her no other alternative
than submission, nnless . in otter
madness she plunges into the des
piratioo of a futile resistance. At
lanta Journal.

There Is more Calarrl la this section
of the country than ill other diseases
put together, and- - nctll the iaat few
years was supposed to be Incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced It a local disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, and by constantly
falling to curs with local treatment.
pronounced It Incurable. Sctenc has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disrate, and therefor requires consti-
tutional treatment. Ball's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co
Toledo, Ohio, Is In only constitutional
cure on th market. It Is taken Inter
nally la doses from 10 drops to a tea--i

mm ful. It acts directly on I lie blood
h i mucous surface of the system. They
i rone hundred dollars for any case

t i Is to cur, fend for circulars and
iimnUlt. Address,

F. J. CHENKY CO., Toledo, O.
hi ry urugritts, 7c
ill's Family I'lil ar th best.

MSII WOODEN COLLETS.
n v II known that Spanish

) in Cuba were poor marks
' t rrat surprise bss been

1 at tlie remarkable lack o

liich characterised the

iMimmo and Santiago,
r of the United Slates

ritomery" has been
ii 9 lijjlit on the mat-

afier the ik-a- t ruction of CVrvera's
flett in sealcu oftouvetiirs lis found
a large number of Maoneer cart- -

dgeV in groups of five ready

logo into the magazines of the
guns, and, if the . entire Spanish
army aut nary were equipped with
that kind of ammunition, botb.Cer-ver- a

and Toral were amply justified
in surrendering when they did. The
cartr'l Iges consisted of a nietalVsbell
loaded wiih lmir ami epriukliug
of p wdf r. The bullet was. of
neither brass nor lead, but of wood.
Some army contractor had t imposed
on tbe ordnance bureau of the
Spanish navy, bu t lb wliut extent
llie wooden Mauser, bullets were
used, will probably utverbe known,

Scientific American.

Three Doctors in Consultation.
:." From Benjamin Franklin. ,

"When vou are sick, what you like
best is to be chosen for a medicine In the
first place; what experience tells you is
best, 10 be chosen in the second place;
what reason (I e , Theory) says is best is
to be chosen in tbe last place. But if
you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Experi
ence ana ur. rteason lo noiu a consulta-
tion together, they will give yon the best
advice that cin be taken." -

When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclina
tion would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy because it Is pleasant
and safe to take. Dr. Experience would
recommend it because it never falls to
effect a speedy and permanent cure. Dr.
R ason would recommend it because it
Is ,T artd ou scientific principles, and
acta ou nature's plan .in relieving the
lungs, opening the secretions and restor- -

ng the system to a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by F. 8 Duffy. .

llemneraile 4ainimeniii.
Mr. Charles L. Abernethy of Beaufort,

N. C, passed through this week en route
to Beaufort and Pamlico counties where
he goes at the request of tbe Slate and
Congressional Executive committees to
canvass In lebalf of the Dentacrarlc.
ticket and Mr John H. Small, Demo
cratic candidate for Congress In the
First District. Mr. Abernethy speaks ai
the following limes and places.

Grantsboro, Monday night, Oct. 17th.
Bayboro, Tuesday night, October 18th.
Vandemere, Wednesday night, Octo

ber 10th.
Oriental, Thursday night October 20lh.

Trntb wears well. People have learned
that De Witt's Little Early Risers are re
liable little pills for regulating tbe bow
els, curing constipation and sick head
ache. They don't gripe. F 8 Duffy.

' Easily.
Cholly Her hair is bleached. .

Heggy'Ti false. :

Cholly False hair can be bleached.

WOMA ITS HOPE
The only hop forlnany weakly

i women la
I Bradflsld's

Fsmalt
Regulator A WISA'
It is the
one safe
and sore
cure iu all
stab bora
and sever
cases of
Profuse, Irregular, Scantyor Pain-
ful Menstruation, Falling of th
Womb, Loacorrhoea, Headache,
Backache and Nervousness. It is a
distinct remedy forth distinct ail-
ment called "female troubles."
Those ar th diseases f 'r which it
should do taken.

TBS BRADS! BID lEGtTUTOK CO..AU..U.O. 4
Vsarul PrtparatUa.

'The girls are all going In for gymnas
tics now," said Miss Point Breeze to
young Mr. Homewood.

"Aw, Indeed! May I askwhyf"
"So as to be ready to jump at an offer

of marriage, . ,

XTwt Provsnt Croup.
We hav two children who are subject

to attacks of cronp. Whenever an at'
lack Is coming on my wlf gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy snd It
always prevents the attack. It is a house
hold necessity In this county and bo
matter what els w run ont of, it would
not do lo be without Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Mora of It Is sold here
than of all other cough medicines com
blne.1. J. II. Hickms, of Nick! Bros.,
merchants, Nicllevllle, Pa, For sale by
F. B. Duffy.

TwoolaKlo. .
. New flannels and small boys are apt to
shrink from washing"

Bow to Look Q.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep.'dependlng entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If th
llvor la Inactiv. you hav a bilious lodk
If your stomach is disordered, you bar
dyspeptic look, If your kidneys are
affected, you hav a pinched look
Becur good hrallh, snd you will
suroly hav good looks. "Elec
tric Itinera" Is a good Alterallv an
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys, lurlilis the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and bolls, an
glre a good coinpleilon. Every botil
guaranteed. Bold at F. 8. Duffy's dm
stor. 60 rents per bottle.

KotBacsatl.
Th Hhtmnier foeta, sir, r born
Th Kdlior-N- ot in thel.nl fifty year.

Cabyl .."' " ;.!sd;:!trczema.

.j. Cured tv C 'cura.
My nlsoe's Utile baby bor had Ecaenm aH

Over hii lace, so Utat ho ccctled contiuuous
ratclli:i7, &nd ha snucheil tho sorca

&iuniiu3,li3faoo,hanusaiidclo:hoa '

voull bo s:aiucd Tith blood. &I10 never
oould take bus out, his tooo vr&s so full of
sores, bhe bad medical treatment, and tried
overytbin abo beard of. Bhe coimnenced .

using the Ctmop&a Hkmedies. The sores
Uft kit ace and kewas enitry cured, Ami now .

his faoo la smooth and rosy. '

, ' Mrs. I. J. noOT, yewBootlaad,y. Y..'
BmnrCiTira Tii,tmkvt rot Bvtar H.rr ilmtnB,

Vlra J.')S9 or IU1R. Warm b.tiu vilU C'DTicri:
Soap. follnvM bf vml ftiiolnline. villi Cutiousa,Swt of moillaa, n,l yKty.t ol ikia tow.
Sntf Miiwieliwrt th wnrid. Pottw f.aO. Cosr.,aoTe
eiopMH litttoa. Uow to Can iialjr UtLuuir,

- i Children la Cities.; j 5 'v ,

A German educationalist, wrlten .tin
tbe subject of the poorer children of
largo cUles.riolnts out that when they1
eater the schools at the age of sis a large
number f them :have-- ' the perceptive
faculty no more develops) thau if th y
bad beert deaf and "blind, 'Thus, ai a
Berlin elementary school 7.0 per cent,
of the younger children had no idea Of

what a sunrise was, and 84 per cent, were
equally Ignorant about a sunset! 76 per
cent had never seen- dew, 75 per Cent;:

no live rabbit, 64 per cent, no sqnirtel,
per cent, no cuckoo, 63 per cent, had

never seen a village, 07 per cent, no bill
and 69 per cent, of Berlin children had
never seen a river. ' And yet Berlin is
for ever on the Spreel ;'', '
EatTeripg Vtnss Instantly RU4

The FKinccita . Tablets almost in
stantly relleVe all pain, aching and sore
ness In the womb. They are applied
directly to the affected parts, and act
like a soothing healing poultice, draw-
ing out fevar and pain. If used In com
necllon with the Fkmiourb Tomio, will
speedily and radically cure all forms of
Female Complaints and Weaknesses; In
eluding Falling of the Womb, Ulceration
of the Womb, Congestion of the Ovaries,
Painful and Obstructed Menstruation,
Leucorrhoea or Whites. Weight and Pain
In Pelvis, Drapilnir Sensation In Uroln
Aching and Ftdn in Back end Limbs
Flooding, Etc. Try this new and eur
priBlng-cur- e. Femkure Trnic $1.00
Femicure Tab) ts (81 treatments) 1.00
riold by ilonry's fharmacy. New Bern

; With th Tid.
When with grandpa's hard earned coin

Our girls get In the peerage, "

1 hey forget while crossing over in state
That grandpa cr. ssed in the steerage.

For broken surfaces, sores, Insect bites
burns, f kin diseases and especially piles
there Is one reliable .remedy, .DeWltl's
W itch Hazel Salve. When you call for
DeWitt's don't accept counterfeits or
frauds. Tou will not be disappointed
with DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. F S
Duffy.

' Novelist Hardy.
Thomas Hardy, though a great Hon in

London, avoids the city. He lives ta
the country, rarely talks of bis own
work," seems surprised when strangers
greet him as a great man and Is generally
regarded "the most modest of living
authors.-

RtLltr 1MHIX HOUIU
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease

relieved in six hours by "New Great
Houth American Kidney Cure," It is a
great surprise on account of its exceed'
ing promptness in relieving pain in blad
der, kidneys and back, ia male or female.
Relieves intension of water almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief and
cur this ip th remedy. Hold by C D.
tiraanam, uruggtat, new Berne, if. u, -

: Empty. '
"I see that tbey hav put a sounding- -

board at th back of th minister's pul
pit," said Baron. "What do you suppose
that's foi,t"

Egburt "Why to throw out the
sound." : .'"

."Grsclons," said Baron; "If you throw
out the sound there won't be anything
left of th sermon." - . .

- - fgmi v

- 10.
Br. K. Aaiil Sklnrelle

May be worth more to you than $100 if

jou hav a child who soils bedding from
incootencuc of water during sleep.
Cure old and young alike. It arrests tbe
trouble at once. $1. Hold by a D. Urad-ba-

druggist, New Berne, ii. 0.

A Loaf Career.
Senator Justin 8. Morrill, of Vermont,

will resign bis seat hiiuo iltr during the
coming winter In order to permit the
Vermont Legislator- - to choote his sue
Cssor at Its regular session. Ills retire-
ment will b th removal of a political
landmark, for Senator Morrill haa served
without a break since March 4, IMS a

period of nearly forty four years.

Our little boy was allllcted with rheu
matlsm In bis knee; and at times unable
(o put bis foot to the floor. W tried In
vain, vorj thing could bear of that
w thought would help him. We al-

most gave upln diapalr, when some one
ad v mil us to try Chamberlain's I'aln
Balm. We did so, and the Oral bottle
gar so much relief that W gut second
one, and, to our surpilmv. It curt-- hlin
sound sid well. J. T. Hav, I'atior
Christian t'h'inrh, Netxiiba, Kar. For
aale by f. H.

Ing!ia aa Eh ia Bung.

"ilid you enj-.- the i'.nll h o; n a li t
nlfhi?"

"Why, y. a, I rnj cl Ii, but! il.ln't
know It wai rg irh

Harness Business. .

New Berne.N. C.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Kluiiiiiiiik. 1 ii w..j' - ,1 .1 wi. H. Pon, ' E. W. Pon.
SIMnoNS, POU & WARD,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
,';. LAW. -

F.W MKRNE, K. C.
Office 68 8o, Front Street, nearly oppo.

site lintel Chatlawka, :

(Offices also at Raleieh and Smithfleld.)
1'raatlee In the counties ol Craven; Dunlin.Jnnea, Onslnw-.ijartere- t Pamlico, Wake.Johiiaton, Harnett ana W ilson; in the Su-

preme and Federal Courts, and wherever
services are desired.

OWEN II. GUIODT,
Comistellor : at : JLaw.

Offices, 46 Broad St,
New Kerne, N. C.

P. II. Pelletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. -

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Building.

Will practice In the Counties of Craven
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. U. 8
Court at New Berne and Supreme Court O'
he Stat.

N. II. STREET. F. P. GATES,

STREET & GATES,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Middle Stieet, New Beine, N. 0

REMOVAL.
Ifr. W HAJX 14. 19 liM'lL

Mi s ri n.nved from I he office here-
tofore occupied lth. Or. Charles Duffy
to office occupied hy Dr'. Ia insier I'nffy,
183 Middle Street. -

WILLENBHINK'S
fiestacrant ni Mn Booms."

120 MIDDLE ST.,;
NEW BERNE, N.C.

TIIONE5NO. 115.

SerlhlH( Slew

rirat-ria- s. swelal Slate

lb Weak.

KL'TAIL Di:ALtRS IN

M. Hahn & Co.,

". . - 'a t ...vf w i iu

Livery, S"b C: Exchango Stables.
Wild I 5ALH AM)
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Old f,tMmis In drp n.ay ho Ue.l
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